
I say-lvon'es. 
---- -------------

unusual for common people in 
England and America to call 
Frenchmen "ding-dongs" from 
the same words, and in the 
latter country boys cry after 
Germans Nix cum aruuae! and 
Wie gthtl ! and greet Italians as 
"Johnny Dagos " ( t•ick DAGO ). 

Is his giblets in? (American), is 
he all right 1 !'rom a coarse 
story. 

Ishkimmisk (tinkers), drunk; 
Gaelic, mi&geach. 

I should smile (American). In 
this phrase a strong accent is 
laid on "should." It comes 
comes from such cxprc;sions 
as "\Veil, I sltoulcl think!" 
which are often left incomplete, 
but which when completed 
would be "that he ought to 
be ashamed," or "that people 
would know better," &c. lts 
general meaning is an intima
tion of surprbc. or mild eon
tempt. It is much u'eu by 
women, and is belicve<l to have 
originated in the suburbs of 
Boston or in Brooklyn, New 
York. 

We a>kcd Joe Capp the o1hcr day, 
Anti .a~ked it wilhuut .,:.uile, 

11 1f a!:>kt:J t o drin~:, what would yo u 
say·~" 

He 4lll$Wercd: (o I !>-lw u/.1 n~:ill'. " 

- Jhr.i " ' Fn·cd,,m, 

Isle of Fling (cast end), coat. 

Isle of France (rhyming sian,-), 
a danue. 

Istubbul (Anglo-Indian). "This 
usual Hindu word for stable 
may naturally be imagined to 
be a corruption of the English 
word. But it is really the Arab 
i3tabl, though that no doubt 
came in old times from the Latin 
•tabuZ.um through some Byzan
tine Greek form" (Anglo-Indian 
Glossary). 

I suppose (rhyming slang), the 
nose. 

ltchland (popular), Scotland, al
luding to the ailment caused by 
a diet of oatmeal 

Items (American thieves), in 
gamblers' slang, looking at a 
party's hand and conveying to 
an oppw•ition player by signs 
what it contains. A looking
glass is sometimes used, or ebe 
sig-ns. 

It goes (American), it is all right, 
I agree with you, it is well. 

11 Cvme into the ranch and ha\'e a drink, 
Sam," says I. "A drinkt~tJts/ ' says he. 

It takes the gloss off (tailors), 
it takes away the profit, or 
materially dt:tracts from its 
value. 

Ivories (popular), the teeth. 

Tln:: ~c.: 0 116 object to k arninf: le ngthy 
part.-.; rchcar..;a]...; bore them, and stage 
man:~.~c.:r' arc notoriou ..;ly a nything but 
;w~t:l.'. On~ dam:-.cl pvs:-.c->sc s nice arms, 
another is Llcsscd \Vith a swa.n·like neck, 
a thi!"d r~j r.,iccs in a o;.d of lovely iVcJf·in, 
and a fourth la .• s a partk ularly neat ankle. 
....,..lf~,,t~·rn S4Jcidy. 
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